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dy. clever and lively, and It held
the student body la close atten-
tion during its Thursday produc-
tion. Such work as this wilt soon
develop, some real talent In the
high school folk. Stanley King and
Kathleen Phelps, both did somo
outstanding work. The setting
done by the art department was
worthy ot mention! also.

Clear Lake Has
Prayer Service

' CLEAR LAKE, December f .

Mrs. Y. Boyd has gone to Wash-
ington to be at the bedside of her
aged father who Is seriously 11L

A cottage prayer meeting was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Barnlck. 'on Tuesday eve-
ning with the pastor, H. R.
Scheuermaa as leader. Mr. Bar-nic- k,

is a shut-i- n. being paralysed
for IT years. ,

Thomas P. Nelson; Air Mail

, Carrier, Crashes Near
Cleveland -

CLEVELAND, Dee. t (AP)
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ii- "Th mystery ot the fate of Pilot
Thomas P. Nelson, who disappears
ed.ii the darkness and snow storm
of arly Monday while flying the
air . mail from Bellefonte, Ps--, to
Cleveland, was. sol red today when.
Nelson's body': and - his badly
wrecked piano, were found in a
ravine neat. Chagrin Fallsr Ohio,
3 5 miles southeast of Cleveland.

Nelson, a pilot of the National
Air Transport company, apparent
ly had realized death was close at
hand for his parachute was found
tartly opened,. Indicating he had
nrade a belated effort to Jump for
hi lite. His body was found about
109 feet- - from - the wreckage - of
the plane. Death apparentlyhad
been Instantaneous. - .'. ? ;

Finding of the body ended one
of the most . Intensive searches
ever made for a missing flier, a
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Ordinance Is Submitted to
Portland City; Council :- For Discussion

PORTLAND. . Ore-- Dec K.

fAPl Fear that "compulsory I

pasteurization or ouk wouia re
sult from the requirements of the
raw i milk producers formed the
basis for most ot the .objections
today aired before the city coun-
cil atgthe first hearing . on the
standard milk ordinance submit-
ted to the city council by M. M. M.
Miller, soUk investigator of the
United States Public Health Serv
ice. . : ., '

While the Question was raised
as to the necessity for the provW
ston the feature ot the" ordinance
In which Portland is leading the
United States, that of prohibition
ot milk sale from herds infected
with contagious abortion, raised
little objection from the dairy-
men and other! gathered at the
meeting. Some contended that it
had not yet been shown that un-dul-ant

fever is transmitted
through milk, from infected cows,
but It was pointed out that Ore-
gon again led the country in this
regard and has demonstrated sev-

eral cases where such transmis
sion of the disease has been a
fact.

Objection to the ordinance also
was raised on the ground that pas
teurized milk should be required
to be just as good as raw milk and
that grade B milk should not be
sold aa grade A milk jast because
It baa been pasteurised.

The ordinance will receive an
other hearing Monday.

LIU ETiFORCED FOB

SEUDIfX POTATOES

WRTLAND, Ore., Dec !.
(AP) First prosecution here
for alleged violation of a new po-
tato grading and inspection act
passed by the legislature this
year was made in District Jndge
Mears' court today after W. Er-lcks- on,

Walter Williams and D.
H. Klenow, grocers, were arrest-
ed by Henry H. Taube, state po-

tato inspector.
The men pleaded guilty to

Charges ot offering ungraded po-
tatoes for sale and their cases
were continued indeflnitey. The
men were arrested in order to
acquaint dealers with the new
law. Deputy District Attorney
Lyle Brown declared.

Under the new . law. potatoes
must be graded and must carry
the. name of the grower, the state
In which they were grown and the
grade number On the containers.
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sibility that Nelson was still alive
and la need of assistance. , All
Monday and Tuesday, from five to

4a dozen planes bad searched brer
.the mountains ot western Penn-
sylvania and along the flying route
as far as Cleveland. Today, 15
planes, led by Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, a former "buddy" of

. Kelson's had systematically con-
tinued the search over 1200
square miles just east of Cleve-
land, and there were 25 planes
assembled this afternoon for the
same work when, the , Jjody was
discovered.,1, .

' i
Discovery, of the body and

. wreckage. was made by Joseph
Vincent of Cleveland, while be
was. hunting rabbits. The plane's
motor was buried four feet deep
in the frozen ground. The body of
Nelson was partly corered by his
parachute. s

Both the body and plane were
partly .covered by snow, and al-
though only 25 feet from heav-
ily travelled highway were hid-
den from view by the sdow and
the sides of the ravine.

K reward ot $35)00 if taken alhre and $70,000 if dead 1 pal sufferers in the raid (left to right), Mrs, Raj
f jhWbeen offered for the seven banditn who stripped I Van Cliff. Mrs. Phflip Mets and Ulsa Ecanoj

the guests at the home of John L. Carson, Jr., Buffalo, j Cameron.

5 IVERTO LODGES

time today shows the results of
careful photography and attention
(a dot&n In Mtlnr which has won
Lloyd a wonderful reputation aa
a producer.

Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., seems
to be coming right along in the
world. His acting is good and of
coarse his father has no little to
do with giving him a splendid
chance to make good. His wife too.
should be something to help him
on with success. Joan Crawford
ia not only pretty but she is aa ex
cellent actress this should make
her quite a help for any ambitious
"actor" husband. Douglas Jr. la
to be seen in "The Jazz Age" at
the Grand today, a play whose
motto is "live, drink aad be mer
ry, tomorrow may never come."

The Frailer Players in "I'll Get
You" offer some amusing situa
tions on the stage at the Grand
tonight and the picture that gave
everybody such a thrill and so
many good laughs when Is was
here before "The Flying Fool" is
showing at the Hollywood.

The one act play by Ben Hecht,
"The Wonder Hat" presented by
the Snikpoh club, a dramatic club
of the senior high school, made a
decided success of itr production
at the high school Thursday. It
will be repeated at the Y. M. C. A.
this evening at S o'clock.

Miss Margaret Burroughs
coached the play and the smooth,
easy production of a really dif-
ficult play . was a great compli-
ment to her coaching. The play
is a fantastical whimsical come--
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--FOX ELSIXORE
Today Harold Lloyd ta

Welcome Danger.
Saturday T h e Unholy

NIght"-T-Fanch- on and Marco
in Taf East Idea,"

GRAND
Today ''The Jaxs Age"

Frailer Players In "I'll Get
You

Saturday Tury of the
Wild" "C i t y of Purple
Dreams."

? CAEJTOL
oday "Pleasure Cras- -

edV

Hellywood --

North Capitol, North Sa--
lem.

Today "Lady of the
Pavements" Manhatten Play-
ers In "Cohens and Caseys.

Thursday "Lady of Pave-
ment" and Manhattan .Play-
ers. . v : i

Friday "The Flying
FooL" .

; Harold Lloyd, if you happen to
wonder, is 3B years old. He is a
veteran actor having taken his
first fling on the stage at the
early age of nine years way back
la Burchard, Nebraska, where he
was born, in 'a Shakespearian
role. Imagine Lloyd frying to do
Shakespeare! Again at 12 years
of age he made an appearance
with the Burwood stock company
in Omaha, Nebraska. When he
was 19 he took the part of an
Indian ia one of the pictures
filmed by the old Edison com-
pany in San Diego. Three years
after that he was-doin- g "Lone
some Luke" comedies in Los An
geles.

Tiring of the tight trousers,
tighter coats, and small' hat he
adopted the "glassless" shell rim-
med glasses and is now producing
about one carefully filmed pic-
ture a year. "Welcome Danger"
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TIeasare Crazed'
A Movietone "All-Talki- ng

Drama

Wtlh an All Star
Cast

YITAPHONE ACTS
FOX

MOYD3TONEWB

Preview This
Bat. Kite 11:80
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for it in

shown inepnna--

Soli!
MANILA. Dec 5. (AP) Re

opening of investigation of the
case of 'Esther Louise Klein of
Cleveland, Ohio, navy nurse found
mysteriously dead In a roadhouse
near Fort McKfnley last August,
was demanded tonight at a wom
en s mass meeting conducted here
under the joint auspices of the
women's clubs of Manila. -

, Descriptions of the roadhouse
where Miss Klein met 'death, to
gether twitb affidavits by physi-
cians and other nurses stating
it was unlikely if not impossible
for" the woman to have commit
ted suicide, were introduced at the
meeting. ' t r

A council on --which each of the
women's clubs was represented
was formed to interview Governor
General Dwight F. Davis and re-
quest the reopening of the inves-
tigation, whichv was dropped for
lack of clues. ' : X -

FIB IDS
I OETtTiUIS

DALLAS, December fc The
annual Father and Sons baaauet
held --under the auspices ot tire
Brotherhood or the Methodist
church will be held, Friday. De
cember t. Prof. J. T. Matthews
of Willamette university will be
the speaker and the male Quartet
from the university-wi- ll sing a
groan of tongs.

- B, R. Turner, eltv snoerint en- -
dent of schools will act as toast-

-

one year, and secure one of the
North American Travel Insurance
policies for 11.00.

jgliny Gift A Da-y-

It's the Easy Way" J

PURSES
Make wonderful gifts
for women cannot have
an over supply erery-on-e

welcomes a chance
and there are ever so
many here

4.95
Others 195 to 2(.7S

WE CATER TO a
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Who Buy For Women
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master, for the "occasion, and tour
fathers and tour sons will each
be ealled upon to give a four min
ute talk. Rev. Ranton of Indepen
dence and his sons will also pro
vide special music for the pro--
tram.

KINGS VALLEY TO

SELL MM TURKEYS

KINGS VALLEY, December S.
Many of the turkey raisers of

this community are now prepar
ing their turkeys for, market.

Link Allen dressed 124 fine big
turkeys Tuesday and Chester
Chambers dressed 80 Wednesday.

Other nearby producers are do
ing the same.

Newlyweds Back
At Valsgtz Home

VALSETZ. December 5. In
Portland November 27. Jack. In
eles and Miss Alice M. Young
were married. They arrived in
Yalsets Sunday evening by train.
Monday night a large group of
friends chlvarled the newlywedi
in their new home. The bride
groom treated the crowd to cigars,
cigarettes and candy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ingles are
livlng in Jhe 'house vacated by
daus Wlckland. .

The school soup kitchen was
opened Monday noon. Mrs. Edna
Mixer, cook, served about 40 chil-
dren. The soup is tarnished tree
to the pupils by the P. T. A.

The school children are prac
ticing their various pieces and
songs for the Christmas program
which is to be given uecamDer iv
in the community ball.
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Toxaorrov Sea. Hon., .
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LLOTD La nTelfome Dsocer ;

K.Y, of 1309,000 in gems. Above U

saar, given by tne Ladies Aid of
the Christian church at Turner,
Wednesday.

George Brower made a business
trip to Salem, Wednesday.

Hugh Cook is having several
cords ot wood cjit on his place.

MIBILFDB
IMICIITT SUITED

BREMERTON, Wash., Dec. S.
(APj Officers who will bear

the courtmartlal of' - Lieutenant
Harold W. Northcutt, who disap-
peared from his post at Norfolk,
Ya., and was arrested In Seattle
more than" a month ago were
named today by Rear-Admir- al H.
J. Zlegemier, commandant ot the
Bretherton navy yard.

The officers were: Captain Z.
E. Brlgga, Commanders J. B.
Earl and. W. C. Fans, Lieutenant
Commanders H. D. Johnson, C. F.
Osborn and O. W. Leldel, Lieu-
tenant Gale Quarton. Arthur Chal-lacom- be

ot the marine corp was
named judge advocate.

' Although no charges have been
made against Northcutt, it was be-
lieved at the navy yard that --be
would be charged with desertion
and leaving the United States for
a foreign country without permis-
sion.' - -

- The lieutenant was arrested In
Seattle after .being discovered in
Vancouver, B. C, about tiro weeks
after disappearing.' -

MefhQdist Group
Meet at Dallas

DALLAS, , December 5. The
Junior .Matrons class of the Meth
odist church met at the home of
Mrs. Homer Brown, Tuesday night
to work on articles for the bazaar
to be held this month. Members
present were Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs, Florence Hunter. Mrs. Chas.

j Lynn, Mrs. Ed. Dunn, Mfs. Cecil
Kiggs, airs. Auruit lUaser, Mrs.
Ruth - Miller NerrU and friend.
Mrs. Charles. .Mrs. Miriam Mur
ray and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
December 17 at the home of Mrs.
W. P. Miller, with Mrs. Norris as
hostess. Each member --will bring
a gift to exchange with some oth
er member, f

we guarantee service . if your
Statesman falls to arrive by 6:30.
phone St and a opy will be de--
uvered Co yen. - -

25c Tallies - J

SATURDAY;
Sarnrday S Pj, M.

.

TO SEAT OFFICERS

'SILVERTON.. December 5. Of-

ficers elected at the last meeting
of the Rebecca Lodge will be In-

stalled on the' ereting of Decem-
ber 12. These aft Ruth Kottelc,
Noble Grand; Faye Henwlck, rice

' noble grand; uarbeUe-- Gav, re--
"cording secretary: Delia Fitzger
aid, financial secretary; and Fran-
ces Gehrke, treasurer. Catherine
Gaylord is the past' noble grand.

Sister, officers elected
Tuesday night are Nettie Cuslter,

' guard; Stella Hicks, protector;
Kada Grinde, mistress of finance;
Levon Bowen, mistress of rec-
ords and correspondence; Waldo
Anderson, manager; Ruth Kottek,
excellent junior; Ida Cooley, ex
cellent senior; Ruth McPike, most
excellent chief; Florence 'Williams
installing officer; Flo Stayner,
press ' correspondent; LillianUeald, trustee. -

The Pythian Sisters also made
plans tor : the Christmas party
which-the- y will hold en, the eve-
ning December 20; The- - members
and their families will enjoy

1 Christmas tree and a vet lucks
upper, un this night the tnem- -.

bers also bring their, gifts for the
Pythian Children's bom at Yan--
couver. , - -

Pleasant View- -

x

Fetes Guests
PLEASANT' VIEW, Dee. 7

Ellen Colt, Of Salem, halted' ber
son Clifford' Evans, who is stay-l-ag

at the ifrfettk Cook farm, the
utter part or last week. .

Mr. and Mr,- - L W. Howe and
son Harteyol Salem, and Mr. and
Mrs-- . Earl B. 'Ceok spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrst Lloyd . Jarmen
91 summitu : - ; r

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Morris and
son William motored to Newberg
to spend the week-en- d with a sis
ter of Mrs. Morris. ;

, f
A nnmber of Pleasant View

ladies, attended- - the annual be

Read of their unfolding in the new gripping serial
which starts innextSunday's STATESMAN.

direction rox west; coast theatres
Continuous 2 to 11 Dafly

TOMORROW AND SUNDAY

UlJlMLfuvULLU . l

ISoBflsrrcccl 'ffton
Home of the

FRIDAY AND
. .

,. , Special Matinee 55

Shirley bad sworn she didn't love Alan and
turned him down to marry handjome, irresponsi- -.

We Roger. ' .

And six months After their marriage, Roger,- -'

embezzled Alan's fortune and was secure in the
knowledge he wouldn't be prosecuted because of
Shirley. . ;

'
..

-

And then with one brave gesture, Shirley tum-
bled her house of cards to ruin, and put herself
outside the pale of the Society she thought she
loved better than any man. x

Roger was her legal husband, thief and rognt"
who dared her to grasp for happiness and fre

. Alan was just "the other man" iir the-eye- of
' --the world, yet he offered her a love that bunt a

new world, far more gbrious than the sham glit--; .

'
- ter she had sacrificed for his sake and her own.

"

. . JIa8er of Honey" is a: great tale of the happi- -:

iiea found outside the pale of invention. Roy
. VIckers, one of America s most widely-rea- d bews
. paper serialists, has unfolded a fine story based
cn the pivotal point of modern .society..

Don't miss this absorbmg drama of every city
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